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WE publishi in this nuinber the greater
part of the address given by Sir James

Grant at the opening of the Medicai Faculty.
We would have prelerred publishing it entire,
but space forhids. Our Medical editors have,
however, done their best not to omit anytbing
of materiai importance.

Now tbat tbe football season has ciosed and
Our eedions have become a matter of history,
it might be weil for those of ums who have been
or are trying to get down to bard work to ask
what do we expemét IlQueen's " to do for us, or
Illiversaiizing the question, what shouid be
Our conception of the work of a University ?
Many of us have no conception. Soîne reasonl
or other, generaily the desÏre that their chil-
dren sbould have as good an education as
Other peopie's cbiidren, a long time ago de-
termnined our parents in sending us to a pre-
Paratory scbool. In due tirne we matricuiated
Iflto coliege, in mnost cases not so rmch fromu a
clear definite choice oni our part as because we

-vagueiy feit sncb an adt foilowed by attend-
,ance was necessary to comnpiete oureducation.
IHOwever this inay be, the question for each

Ifus as students is, what benefit are we going
t, receive 2 H ow are we going to bc better
fittemj for thp- battie of life ?

of a coilege is to nmerely adcl to the nuiuber of
ideas we inblerited or otberwise acquirc-d. Not
at ail. In these tines tbe mission of a Uni-
versity is more a crusade against the ruIe of
imnperfeét ideas than against comipiete ignor-
ance. A University sbould be a place for the
emiancipation of thouglbt, aud its work sbould
l)e not s0 iiiicb the cultivatiori of tbe power of
tlinking as of logical thinkiug. To those wbo
are careless ab)out acquirng right ideas this
i)econies vers' diffhouit, te those xvbo are an-
xMous to see tbimigs as they are iu order that
they mnay find their rîgbt position it becomes
a positive pleasuire. Stili, the movement is
slow. It is very liard for us to reaiize how
imch the wigs of our tbougbt are tied down
by antiquated or tbougbtless beliefs. We
should then expeéa that our college training
will enabie us to think for ourselves, should
enabie us to see truths in their right perspec-
tive. In order to do this we mnust cultivate
habits of research, and ahove ail we must, as
Plato says, "lGo where the argument carrnes
us." By wbat other and higber method may
mani expeét to arrive at the tmuth2

By the kindniess of the Principal we bave
been favoured-witb a pbotograph of the bust
of Sir John A. Macdonald, which was recently
uinveiled ini St. Paul's Cathedral, London, by
the Farl of Roseberry, K.G. Amnong those
present were Sir John C. Abbott, at tbe timc
premier of Canada; the Marquis of Ripon,
Secretary of State for the Colonies; the Rigbt
Hon. Edwamd Stanhope, M.P., President of
the Imperiai Federation League; and many
others. Tbe Earl of Roseberry said:

"M'Ay lords, ladies and gentleen,-It gives tue
great pleasuire to come here to-day to nnveii
this bust. We are graduaiiy coliecting witbini
this Cathedral the Lares and Penates-the
bouseboid gods-of ouw comononwealth. Up
above there sleep Wellington and Nelson,
those lords of war who preserved the empire;
below bere we bave the effigies of Dalley anmd
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Macdonald, who did so much to preserve it.

We have not, indeed, their bodies. They rest

more fitly in the regions where they lived and

laboured; but here to-day we consecrate their

memory and their example. We know noth-

ing of party politics in Canada on this occasion.

We only recognize this-that Sir John A. Mac-

donald had grasped the central idea that the

British Empire is the greatest secular agency

for good now known to mîankind; that was the

secret of his success, and that he deternined

to die under it and strove that Canada should

live under it. It is a custom, I have heard, in

the German armuy that when new colours are

presented to a regiment the Gernan Emîperor

flrst, and then the Princes and Chiefs in their

order each drive a nail into the staff. I have

sometines been reiniuded of this praétice in

connedtion with the banner of our Empire.

Elizabeth and her heroes first drove their nails

in, and so onward through the expansive 18th

century, when our flag flashed everywhere,

down to our own times, when we have not

quailed nor shrunk. Yesterday it wrapped

the corpse of Tennyson ; to-day we drive one

more nail in on behalf of Sir John A. Macdon-

ald. But this standard so richly studded im-

poses on us, the survivors, a solemn obligation.

It would be nothing were it the inere symbol

of violence and rapine, or even of conquest.

It is what it is because it represents every-

where peace and civilisation and commerce,

the negation of narrowness and the gospel of

humanity. Let us then to-day by the shrine

of this signal statesnan once more reumember

our responsibility and renew the resolution

that, come what may, we will not flinch or fail

under it."

The following remarkable reply was received

to the invitation of the Alma Mater Society to

McMaster to send a delegate to our Conver-

sazione:-
" TORONTO, Dec. gth, 1892.

"MR. D. W. BEST,

" Sec'y A/ma Mater Society.

"DEAR SIR:-It was decided at a meeting of
our Literary and Theological Society not to
send a delegate to your Conversazione of the
16th inst., as invited, because we fear a repeti-
tion of certain features of last year's progran,
which we feel as a christian College we cannot
participate in. Otherwise we should have

been iuch plcased to be represented. Thank
ing you for your courtesy,

'I reumain, respeltfully yours,

" Rowr. ADANIS,

Sec'y of Society of McMaster University."

It is scarcely conceivable that at this timue

of day a body of students should undertake to

send a reply like the above to the offered hos-

pitality of a sister institution. We fully recog-
nize how the students of a Theological institu-
tion might have scruples against partaking in
all the "features" of an entertainient gotten

up by a Society representing a numlber of dif-

ferent facultles in a University. But to couple

with their acknowledgnent of their invitation

to enjoy any part of the entertainment a gratui-
tous condennation of what they consider un-
christian features is certainly to violate the

siip1 lest requireients of conunion courtesy.
To decline an invitation should never give of-
fence, but to offer as reason that to accept
would be to compromise their position as a
Christian College is, to say the least, a wonder-
ful expression of Pharisaic self-righteousness.
We cau respeét our McMaster friends' cou-
scientious scruples, even though we uay con-
sider thei unfounded: but we cannot allow

any institution the undisputed right to judge
for another what is or what is not "christian"
in matters on which christians are by no
means agreed.

We have received a specinien copy of IThe
Quarterly Register of Current History, published
in Detroit, the price being $1.50 per year. The
departients are headed, " International af-
fairs: Affairs inl Europe: Affairs in America,"
&c. It does not aim to bring events right up
to the day of publication, but " to treat theni
after they have passed into history," and after
" sufficient time bas elapsed for verification."
It seems to us to be verv good indeed; wholly
free in particular from the great fault of so
many American magazines, which are almost
entirely occupied with their own petty parish

politics. While the affairs of the United
States are, as is but right in an American publi-
cation, treated at slightly greater length, yet
events in Canada an( Europe are carefully
detailed. The copy sent us bas been placed
in the reading roomu.



+cx tig es.+
fl~E clip this nlote froîîî the COIIp I'Etz',
~4'Knox College, Galesburg. "FIootball

for' thirty minutes, thrce titues a week, is con-.
Pulsory for ail the undergi adnate maie stii-
dents of Chicago University. It is said to be
quite popuilar." No coumment is necessary.

1,Vestc'rii Moîy/amd Col/cge MoWt/zy sends Lis a
rattling good nunîber for Noveinhber. Vve
notice that the eclitor-ju-chief is a Sophoînore.

XVe are getting tired of Col iimbuns. Aillof omr
exchiangeslhave somiethiig in abotut the mnan,
an(l nuie- Te NiguImlex -sends lis a vcry
good iuînibcî elitirely dcx oted to lîinii an(I cri-
titlecl the Coliunian n unber. \Ae wjsh lie
hiad cither kept his I)iscnvery of Ainerica quiet
or given up the~ honor of lhaving a Cejîteiiîmial.
It is bad enough having dyspepsia, without
having to read seveuty-two articles abolit Col-
Ilnubus. Some of our exchianges have everi
Poeuis about Iiini, not to speak of orations and
editorjaîs without numnber. We positively feit
like hug-, aheni !-we mnean shaking hands
With the editors of the Portfolio (Ladies' Col-
lege, Hanmilton,) wlien we saw that not a word
about the eminent genîtlemn wvas to bo fouind
in their N ovenl)er imn rrber.

QUEEN'S AND MEDICAL EXAMINATION.
ARSSDELIVyEiî 13Y SIR JAE GRANT,

M.D., K.C.M.G., A r ITHE OPENINc. 0F THE
NIEDIcAL FAcULTV, 0(1. I4T11, 1892.
H IE preseut is a nexv departure in the life

history of the Royal College of Phy-
siciamîs and Surgeons, Kingston. It is a inove 1
certaiilly in the right direc~tion, and one whiche
cannot fail to be produélive of good to the c
Wvell.being of the tiiedical depautment of a
Qnteen's, which the inedical section has now t
virtually becorne. Queen's nmedical school c
lias been in operation over a quarter of a cen- ir
tnry, adisgautsrefillirîg positions of
trust and responsibiiity in varions portions of t]
the worîd. Oue of its first founders was a p
personal friend of iy 0wn, the late Dr. Dick- s'
"On, Who was the first President of the Col- n
lege of Physicians and Suîrgeons, Onîtario. d
IiiS record was a inosi linnourable nrie, and si
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un) bis cailiug lie was a noteel surgeon and a
well-kiiowni contributor to the literatîîre of the
prnfessioîî. The zeal, energy and ability with
w'lich he labored to carry ouît the work of thjs
iecical sehool is xvell known, and the record
lie mnade as a mnan of genuine scientific and
professiona1 ineiet is generally acknowledged.
Froin this tie actually dates the very coin-
imnenceient of systematie îîîedical education
in the Province of Ontario. True, we hiad
gond schools of iedicine, and excellent niedi-
cal mnen, prier to that date, brît the inedical
council, in whicli as first President Dr. Dick-
son took an aélive part, gave îîew life and
vigour to the whole stlbject of iedical educa-
tin iii this province. Tfle curriculuin ad-
vanced stage by stage to the present high
standard of a five years' course of stLidV and a
preliininary examination, almnost the equiva-
lent of a B.A. degree, in order to meet the de-
inands of our country that only ien of educa-
tionai standing and known ability shall be
adinitted into the ranks of the iedical profes-
sion. This is said to be an age of general
prngress and advancement in almost every
line of thought. True, in Canada we have
legisiative confederation of oui- varins pro-
vinces, and why ? In order that there înight
be a nniforînity in trade and commîer-ce, and
thus unclerstaîid each other better in ail the
relations of life. In medical education, how-
ever, tlîis idea is not being carried ouit. What
do we find to-day ? Each province legislating
for itself iu unatters iiedical, aîîd li0 special
effort being mnade to bring abouit central ex-
amining boards or councils in each province,
of equal standing, so that mnedical degrees of
one province would pass current ni any other
î-ovince without being subjected to a second
~xarnination. Failing this course, the only
thcr open is for ail the provinces to agrce to
central examining and registering body at

lie capital, the license of which wou!d be re-
ognized in the entire Domnion. This would
equire a change in the British North Auncrica
ect, which coîîld be so înodilied as to ineet

he requireunents of our people, providing each
rovince agreed' to snch changes. The pre-
eut state of niedical edimeation niust shortly
ndergo some change, in order to give evi-
ence of progressive spirit in our people, and
tich can only be brouglit abolit by placiug the

QUEEN'S COLLLjGE 7OUCflA'î4
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whole subjeót so intimately associated with
our welfare and prosperity before the proper
tribunal.

The higher funétions of medicine are now

before you, which even extend beyond the

healing of the sick, the instrution of the

masses as to the means and methods by which

disease may be prevented and death deprived

of its supremacy and power. In the medical

school of the present in Canada sanitary
science is one of the chief subjedts of study,
and by this line of investigation we have hope
that in the near future the contagious diseases,
like scarlet fever, mneasles, cholera, will be as

effeétually stamped out as small-pox is to-day.
In the path of progressive medicine what a

marked change bas taken place, even in hos-

pitalism, by which such dreaded diseases as

puerperal fever and hospital gangrene have

been in a great mneasure stamnped out.

Science bas much to do with the possible

triumphs of sanitary reform. It is the art how-

ever, not the science alone; the doing, not
exaétly the knowing, that must take first rank

in the medical work of life. It is, in faél, the
aétual bearing of the necessary training that

dire6ts the after life work of the physician.

Doubtless there is great value in science, and

in medical praétice, such science as can be

turned to praétical account, which does far

more to build up a professional reputation

than accunulated theories, which cannot in any

way be applied to the really great works of the

physician. True science is ever humble, and
great discoverers, such as Newton and Farady,
were the humblest of men. How vigorous

have been the attacks on Sir Joseph Lyster,
the father of antiseptic surgery, and with what

commendable spirit he upheld his position,
marking beyond doubt the greatness of the

man. It is well to be up and doing, keeping
pace with every line of advance in our profes-

sion. True, we are living in an age remark-

able for its discoveries. The younger mem-
bers must not run away with the idea that the

aged fathers in the profession are not like-

wise progressive. This is a reading age as
well, in which current imedical literature is

almost superabundant, and old and young
must labor and continue to work in order to

keep anything like pace with the progress of

science. The affiliation of the varions

sciences, by the present change in the medical
department, does away with the isolated form
in which matters were previously. Thus the
different sciences take, notwithstanding the
diversity of their objedts, one and the same
development. The one series of ideas bright-
ens and fructifies mental power, the other
tends to promote health, strength and general
systematic vigour.

When a student graduates what course
should lie adopt in order to insure public con-
fidence and gain a practice ? When he bas
selected the place, when be bas :lecided to
pursue his professional work, there are points
of the greatest possible importance, to which
he should turn the closest attention. ist,
Study carefully the physical charadter of the
city or country section in which he resides;
as to soil, drainage, water supply, food sup-

ply, public and private school, endemics, epi-
demics and all such influences. Once he bas
familiarized himself on these points, he is then
in a position to give confidence to those he
niay be fortunate enough to attend profession-
ally. During the past few years the Ontario
Government, through the Board of Health
Department, bas accomplished much in the
line of public sanitation, and through ener-
getic exertions the death rate in this province
has undoubtedly been reduced. A inove is
now on foot to establish a "Health Institute" at
Ottawa for the Dominion, however such is at
present in the incipient stage of developnent,
the only specific information from the Do-
minion Governnent being the nortuary sta-
tistics, issued monthly by the Departnent of
Agriculture. In time we anticipate more ener-
getic action in this direction, as nothing tends
more to advance the interests of the public at
large than what concerns public health.

Another point of great importance is the
study of the influence the present system of
education is producing on the germinal intel-
lectual power which must in tine guide and
direct the best interests of our Dominion. The
great effort at present is towards a 'species of
hot house culture, as far as education is con-
cerned. The multiplication of subjects, even
with the pliant and undeveloped childlike
brains, in the very formative process, becomes
a serious problem and one which cannot be
too carefully studied ont and direéted accord-



ingly. Each thought, each mental evolution,
is the production of a chemical change in the
elements of Brain Tissite, and thus the succes-
sive flashings along the line of continuns
mental strain have a powerful effect, flot alone
on brain structure, but the general systematic
powers as well. How is education to he ac-
complished without brain strain is a cogent
question, and one which will very natuirally he
asked. Ordinary brain effort is one uine of
action, but over-strain and excessive brain
work, is quite another. How freqnently is it
the case that the highest indications of brain
activity, in the child, by over-strain and with-
out the parent being aware of the fadt, become
clouded for the duty of after-life. Tbe saine
resuit is freqnently observed with honour inen
in University life, althongh there are excep-
tions, where. inherent physical pnwer guards
the balance, and thus upholds the system.

These are points to which 1 desire to direct
the attention of our- yolîng graduates, who
may have an npportnnity of quiet study and
patient investigation, while seeking a practice
which will grow gradually and surely, as pub-
lic confidence is gained, on these linos of ob-
servation.

A. M. S.
The annual meeting on Saturday evoning

saw the departure of the nid exectutive and
the entrance of the new. Tbe officers of thec
past year cain be congratnlated on their en-
deavours, snccessfnl to a large degree, in
making the A.M.S. a student's meeting. Mr.
Short read the Treasnrer's report, wbich
showed the finances to be in a healthy con-
dition, after the payaient of considorable sums
for useful purposes arnong Arts and Meds.
Mr. Best read the Secretary's ireport. We feel
it onr dnty to acknowledge his kindness in
accepting the Secretaryship and bis diligence
in ahl the duties pertaining to the office. We
can safely say that no one bas given sucb gen-
eral satisfaction in this office as Mr. l3est
dUring his tenure.

The motion to strike out Sec. 4, Art. -2 of
the constitution, wbicb refers to the posting
tUp the state of the poli every hour, was lost.
Mr. Thoinpson's motion, cbanging Sec. 4, Art.
12, was caried. Before the n0W officers were
annuoiiced, a lengthy report froîn ex- Pros.
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Cunningham was read. To describe it we
use a mnember's phrase, viz :that it was
"lgond enougb to ho franied." He feit that it
was unnecessary to propose any changes,
owing to the suporior constitution, wbicb the
Society pnssesses-a work nf years and many
minds, and one wbich will deal with changes
as necessity demands, because "lchanges to
ho effeiétual must not ho revolutionary but
graduaI." Mr. Cochrane, B.A., of the Post
Office Department, was on band, and at flie
unanimnous wishi of the Society inoved the ad-
jounument of the annual meeting, which was
carried.

The new officers took their places and tnok
charge of their first regular meeting, wbich
npened with a vote of thanks to the retiring
officers, a few words fromn the new President,
Mr. Walker, the reading of minutes by the
new Secretary, Mr. Gray. Being of a î-etired
disposition ho seemed a littie uncnmfortable
in bis new i-oie, and su hurried a little ton
qltickly over the mîinutes, but in tine custom
will give him ease, and baving a clear, dis-
tinét voice, ho will prove himself an efficient
officer. Buis, re piano, City Hall, etc., were
disposed of in the usual way. Mr. Best gave
notice of motion, that a small amotînt ho laid
aside for the Secretary.

The following motion, moved by Messrs.
Davis and Sinclair, will prove int-eresting to
mny students: IlThat the A.M.S. request
the Sonate to arrange for placing a number
of Encyclopiedias and B3ooks of Reference in
the vestibule of the Library for the use nf the
students, and that in return for the benefits
derived froîn this arrangement, we agree tn
bo responsible for any loss or destruction of
books."

Mr. Hugo, Business Manager Of JOURNAL,

gave bis report, which showed the success of
the past year's staff and of weekly JOURNAL
in reducing the debt from $52Z to $24.

Q. -M. A-
The Missionary Association is flourishing.

The meetings are well attended and înuch
interest is shown by the inembers. Its future
prosperity and influence are assured by the
increased interest of the first year men. Ten
new members were received. Messrs. Drum-
mond, Binnie and Wilson were the delegates

OUEEN'ç (Y)T1G an- fT-DrA
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te the recent Intercoilegiate Missicnary Al-

liance beld at Wocdstock. As a resuit, partly

cf this Alliance, ilew missionary euergy lias

heen awakeried. Iustead cf reviving tbe 01(1

Mission Band, which, during last session, be-

came defninct, it was tbougbt better te appoint

a speciai sub-cemrnittee, wbose work should

be te stimulate a more intelligent interest in

the foreige branch cf the Society's wcrk.

Sncb a committee was appoirrted, consisting

of the President, Willîanr Black andl 1). McG.

Gandier.
The Association wili incet in future on

every Satumday memning instead of every fent-

nigbt, and every second meeting wiil bc de-

voted te the discussioe cf foreign inissicuary

tepics.
Six missienaries were sent eut last sominer

by the Association. Fixe labored in tie

Northwest and eue in Ontario. Tbe Society

is responsible for their support. The fields

taken npwere net able te ceetribute liberally,

the burden this year will be greater tban

ustial, bence a special effort wili be rmade. It

is the intention cf tbe Association to give,

after tbe vacation, twc open Sunday p.ni.

meetings, for which able speakers will be

secured.

Y. M. C. A.

At the Friday evening meeting cf last wcek

nearly evemy seat in the Englisîr class molin

was occnpied, but thene was still rooni for a

fcw more. L. H. MeLean, '94, was iii charge

and threw ont some suggestive tbcugbts eri

the subjeét, "Covetonsness." Several others

briefly expmessed their ideas ou the saine topie,

wbile the element cf spontaneous singing was

interspersed more fully than tisiral, adding

greatly te the life and ieterest cf the meeting.

Ail seemned te enjoy the bour, bot weuld it net

be an improvement if a few more wcuid use

this epportunity te share witb their fellcw-

stodents tire choicest thougbts that bave been

gatbered during the week, either in prix'ate

bible study and rneditation or in Coliege life?

Let ns hear frore more!

A REPLY.
Miss -- get a card cf invitation te the

conversat. at Queen's, arrd as they want an

answer te it she writes te say that as far as

shle knows now it is rrrest likely' sire can go.

If anytbing turns Up te keep her herne she'Il

just drop another line te Mr. Best, aud then

belIl know that this acceptance is cancelled,

and( that the\, need flot count on ber being

there.

DIVINITY HALL-
Though the nurebers this year are less thari

last, the stodents have net lest roucîr cf the

old-tirne enthusiasm. Cbeering and singing

are stili kept up. But, serieusly, the quiet

stiliness cf the reading reemi seerus te have

settieci over the whele Cellege, and the Di-

vinities, nually supposed te be se staid and

sober, are about the enly enes wbose voices

are heard in College sengs at ail. The Arts

men0 should wake up. It is but just te men-

tien, bowever, in this ceneectien that strains

cf muusic the other day strock on the ears ef

the theelogues je N. T. Exegesis. The arcb-

bisbep was visibly affeéted. Whence these

straius caine ne mari knoweth.

The El7ocutice class stili moves ce, and a

nurnber cf gentlemen are becoming finisbed
oraters.

Professer and Mrs. Ross kindly entertained

tbe class last Tuesday evening.

Notwithstanding cur pretest cf txvc weeks

age, insubordination dwells yet je the land.

A little bird bas wbispercd te uis tbat duiring

tbc last weck anether post-graduate studeut,
this tirue a studient cf philosephical proclivi-

tics,, bas broken away fromn the traditions cf

bis fathers. On cne occasion, at least, he bias

l)cen known te trip the light, fantastic. WVe

trust tbat tlîe Tribunal will de its duity.

W. M. C. NOTES-
On Sureday afternoon, Dec. 4 th, tbe second

montbly meeting cf the W. M. C. Missionary

Society was beid ie the College parier. Dr-

Rozelie Ftinneil read a paper oe "Tbe World

is the Field,,, wbicb was instructive and in-

terestîng. She rneetioned those who bave gene

from tbe College, Drs. Elizabeth Beatty, Oliver,

Fraser, McKellar, O' H amaTnbull and Misses

Sieclair aed Scott, and cf tbeim difficulties

and successes. As 'ethe world is the field,"

those wbo remain at homne bave jnst as much

chance cf proving themnselves roissionaries as
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they whio cross flie vast ocean te, a foreigui
field, so, if uual)le to, do so, thcy mnust flot
think that therc is no work for theîîî at home.
'The field is large, but the laborers few."

The Y.W.C.A. held ifs meceting in the Col-
loge 011 Stuuday, Dec. t tth. Miss E. A. A.
Burt conducéted it in lier usual interesting
and instruëtive inanor.

SMiss Clara Ryaui went as delegate to tîle
iiiedical dinuier at Bishop's College, 'Moutreal,
aiitl stayed witbl Miss FEdytlî Cleîîdeuîiug,
wlio spent last winter %vith uis, lut who is uow
atteîîding that College. \Vc certainîx' cauuot
1)11 t adir ie Bislîop' s for l)ejiig so I iberal to -
wards the lady îîîeds. 'We hope soine tine iii
the future f0 lbc able to return the coumplimienit.

Dr. Margaret Corliss, %vho gracluate(l froui
boere sortie years ag o, lias a successful prac-
tiee at Freeuiout, N.S. WNales, Australia.

"lMy chuin is short withi red hïir."

COLLEGE NOTES.
Professor çin. Mineralogy): " Mr. MVer

give ne the naine of the largest kuowu dia-
iiiouid." J. MeV-e-r- "The aee, sir."

At a mneeting- of the senior \'ear, held ]ast
Monday, WV. G. Irving was appointed delegate
frouî Arts f0 the Medical (liuner, xvhieh wvas
held oui Thut sday, the i5tli.

A number of the students were prescrnt at
l"raser's hall last Suuiday f0 hear Bon. Folger
an(l Principal Grant address flhc workingieu.
The Principal said that bis stîbjedt was flot
"lProfit Sharing- in genieral, as thaf was not
the place or tiine for sucb a discussion; but
that be would be happy ou solie subseqoent
occasion fo discuiss that subjea with any who
uîîight wisli in the city hall.

"But if if happeuis to be a lady student you
wish to invite to the Conversat., how do you
manage it?"-McM-n.

When a fellow's courted once be's free to,
do what he likes, ain't be ?-Freshie Munroe.

Minister, to Guy Cuirtis:-" We would like
very much f0 bave y'ou attend ojîr Epworfb
League meetings, Mri. Curtis.''

Guy~: '' \ell, f0 fell you the trutb, l)oéor,
I bave îlot induîlged in any siiel frivolity since
"'y wife (lied.''

Ove phetîrd in the hlis:--ist voire : Il XVby is
Bolb Irving always so sad now-a-days P

2nd voice : 'I doiî't kiîow.''
Sst v(iie Il' Becaiise lie lias an a-eihg lieart,

of course.'

Our attcntionî having beeii called to the lack
of poeitry iii the JOUNAxL, we have during the
last wvel 5 iuterviewed the varions class rlîyiiie-
sters. The ouily ouie who responded to our
advauiees was he of '93 who handed us the
f*ollo\\iîig effusion. Wc wcre souîîewhat dubi-
olis %vller(ý to put it, as if (loes not seein to
cille tînder cither Il Literature '' or Il College

N otes,"' ider ou)e of xvhicli ont- poetry is usui-
ally included. However, bere if is:

UISAi'i'iiINTiNIEiN 1'.

Slue oferc Ilie 'a ki,, 'tlie oLlier day
i Jpr.iig 10 Cliii it: raliture -lîrred iy 1,I00d.

,%Il,! uiai ira that 1 heard lier sayý:
"Kate triade ihei "'"'d hei lipe yott'l fluîd tiru gi,od."

A Gîc Club, conîposed of meunbers of flic
elass 0f '94, bas heen organized.

A new gaile called 'basket baIl' bas been
iiitro(luced af the Y.M.C.A. gyiunasiuuîi. It is
x'ery fast and exciting, and is intended to take
the place of football during the winter nonths.
Tliere is to be a match played solon betwecn
<)ueen's and tbe city.

There are eighteu students froîîî Renfu-cw
High Sehool in attendance af College this ses-
sion. They bad tlîeir phboto taken last week.

R. Taggart, late baudinaster of the class of
94, is iii lrelan(l.

'Ne are pleased to sec Rev. Mr. McPhail at
least once a week around the halls. Tliough
bis pastoral charge at Piéton fakes up inucl
of bis timie, he is loyal te, Kingston.

Qucen's sent flic following congratulatory
message t0 Osgoode:;

Q uenlis offers ber bearty congratulations.
Vour enviable position as undoubtedly the
hesf football feam in Canada has been fairly
and honourably won. The flower of your
glory is that if bas come essenfially as a tri-
uunpb of scientifie play.

The gaine forever, rush ber up,
Tackle Iiini low or anywhere at aIl,

Pass ber back or kick ber ahead,
And follow the old football.

H. R. GRîANT,
luigrQueeui's 1'.B.C.

'Flic iîîspiring wvire froun Qucen's received
an especial ovation.-Empire.
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Prof. Fletcher would like the conrt officiais

to know that they will be refnsed the nse of

the Classics room for their meetings if tbey do

ot reinove the tables, benches and chairs

which tbey bring there.

We hear that the Levana Society have

adopted the suggestion of baving an open

meeting, and one xvili be held sooni. Doinestic

Houle Rnle will be discussed, and a lively

debate is expedied.

Owing to the large nuinbr of ladies in the

J unior Piliosophy Class, thcy have a mlon-

opoly of the books in the philosophy boo0k-

case, and the sterner memibers of the class

are not Il in i.

Dniring the snrnmer a meeting was held in

the city to advocate to the Ontario Govern-

ment the dlaims of Kingston to a School of

Practical Science, and a coînmittee was ap-

pointed. On the 8th of this month another

meeting was held, at which the committee re-

ported. It was recomxnended that the Science

Hall of Queen's University be pnrchased as a

suitable building. A subscription list was

opeiied, and about $ 14,000 was at once put

down. The Ontario Governinent bas the

matter in its most serions consideration, and

will likeiy assist liberally. Anotber meeting

was heid on Thursday, the i 5 th, subsequent

to ciosing np our inatter for this issue.

The JOIJRNAL'S reinarks regarding the Arts

Court were not altogether ont of place, be-

cause the strong arm of the law was laid on

oniy six offenders Thnrsday evening, showing

the necessity of being up and doing long ago.

This court was crowded. There shonid be

less noise by the constables at the next one.

This institution would prove popular and very

useful if managed aright.

We expect to record stili another inarriage

next week.

IlYour honor; Peter Piikey bas ailowed bis

dinner to get the bulge on bimi."

At the Alma Mater meeting H. R. Grant,

first coach of the football teain, tendered bis

resignation. The matter was referred to the

Secretary of the Athletie Association.' His

resignation is regretted by ail football enthu-

siasts, as it will be difficuit to secure a mnan to

fil fis place.

Messrs. Grant, Horscy and Mowat attcnded
a meeting of the Rugby Union at Toronto.

Mr. Grant xvas eleéted Second Vice-President,

and alinost secnred the Presidency. Messrs.

Mowat, Cunnniaîn and Marquis are on the
comm ittee.

CHESTNUTS.
I'Tuddy" had a rooster whomn he called

Robinson. Last week he slew hiiîn because
Rob inson Crew-so.

Why is Noah the first curve pitcher? Be-
cause he pitchcdi the arc (k) withini and witli-

ont. The gaine was called on acconnt of the
rain andi the players went inside.

Prof.- How dare you swear before nie,
sir ?" Footballer-"'How shonld 1 know yon

wished to swear first, sir ?"

"Pat, 1 fear yon're cnrrying favor with that

horse ?" "No, sir; I'm xïierely scrapin' an ac-
quaintance."

Father of fair one-"lWe close np here at

ten o'clock." Brassbeaded stndent-"l That's
a gond idea. It keeps out the fellows who

don't know enongh to get inside earlier."
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RAZORS, SKATES,

UHOCKEY STICKS,

AND.

POCKETKNIVES,
-ATl-

SCO R B ETT'S «*ý
Corner Princess and Wellinigton Sts.


